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The Proposed Ilcunion of the Presby-
terian Church.

It will be remembered that the General Assem-

blies of the two great branches of the Pres-

byterian Church, known as tho Old School
and the New School, at their sessions in
May host appointed upeeial committees to con-

fer together, and Bee whether they could not
agree upon some common and satisfactory
basis of union for the two bodies. Those
committees comprise the names of such
distinguished divines as the Rev. Drs.
Beatty, Backus, Gurley, Reid, and Montfort,
of the Old School Church, and Adams, Hat-

field, Fowler, Nelson, Stearns, etc., of the
Kew School Church, besides several distin-

guished laymen of both bodies. The late Rev.
Dr. Brainerd, of this city, was also one of the
Hew School Commissioners.

The committees are now in session in New
York. It is certainly to be hoped that they
may agree upon some basis of union for this
great and powerful denomination of Christians.
There is no good reason why they should not.
The form of Church government is identical in
both branches, and they have a common Con-

fession of Faith. Although the quarrel w hich
thirty years igo divided the Church was a
very bitter one, yet the causes which pro-
duced it, and tho parties to it, have now
mainly passed away. There has been a good
deal of toning down of tho theological ques-
tions which in part produced the separation.
Indeed, doctrinal differences are no longer dis-

tinctive of the two parties. The liberal and
rigid forms of Calvinism prevail more or less
in each. Moreover, the old relationship be-

tween the New School churches and the Con-

gregational body which, under the form of
'The Plan of Union," prevailed quite exten-

sively in some parts of the country thirty
years ago, has been mainly broken up. The
Congregationalists have assumed a more dis-

tinctive denominational aspect, and no longer
seek affiliation with the Presbyterians.

The slavery question, too, which really con-

stituted one of the most radical points of dif-

ference between the Old and New School
Churches, has, in the order of Providence,
ceased to be any longer a root of bitterness.
The secession of the Southern Churches has
also rendered a union between tho Northern
Churches more practicable as well as desirable.

There is, therefore, no good reason why the
Presbyterian Church should not be reunited.
The sentiment among tho masses of the laity
in favor of Union is practically unanimous.
The people desire it ardently. The power and
influence of the Church would be greatly aug-

mented by it; the tendencies of the times favor
consolidation ecclesiastically as well as politi-

cally; and the great interests of Christianity
itself protest against needless and unfounded
divisions.

Should an Officer be Paid for Doing His
Duty ?

The question whether a special reward should
be given to an officer of tho Government for
the performance of what is merely his duty,
lias been brought before us by seeing that the
Senate has passed a special appropriation of
$190,000 to Captain Winslow and his crow, of
the Kearsarge, for sinking the pirate Alabama.
The law on the subject of prizes takeii by our
men-of-w- ar is a peculiar one, and is of a char-
acter which seems to us neither warranted by
sound reason nor justice. One-thir- d of the
value of a prize goes to tho Government, one-thir- d

to the commander of the squadron, and
the remaining third to the officers and crew of
the captor, to be divided pro rata according to
their salaries. As the Alabama waa ' not
captured, a npecial appropriation is needed,
to give their share under the existing law,
and $190,000 has been appropriated for
that purpose. We mean no reflection on the
commander of the Kearsarge or her crew, as,
.so long as the present custom is in vogue, they
are certainly entitled to ns much profit for
pinking the pirate as they could have been had
they captured the vessel. But we think that
the whole theory of such claims is based on an
assumed right, which will not lear investiga-
tion. A naval officer is a paid servant of tho
Governmeut-i-h- is paid for performing a cer-

tain work. That work is to cruise in pursuit
of enemies of the Government and seek to
overcome them. When, therefore, he cap-

tures or sinks a Rebel gunboat or a foreign
foe, he is only doing that for which ho is paid.
He id educated by the Government, in order
that he may be able to do this very thing.
We do not think, therefore, that he deserves
any extra compensation. It may be years
Jjefore they can do the Government any of that
service for which they are paid, whether they
are successful or not. When, therefore, the
time arrives when they can bo useful, can
they, in justice, claim extra pay for doing
merely a duty? We think not. We cannot
Bee, therefore, what claim there is m equity
for any prize money.

Nor does analogy between the custom so far
as other officers of tho Government are con-eme- d,

strengthen their claims. The pay of
the army officers and the navy officers is
nearly the same. Yet our army officers do not
receive a cent more for winning a battle than
they do for lying idle in camp. Gettysburg
brought no pecuniary reward to Meade ; Look-

out Mountain no extra pay to Hooker j nor

the march through the South anything to
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Sherman. Yet the services performed by
these Generals were as great as those per-
formed by any naval oflhier. In fact, far
greater ; and they were ns brave, and Jrisked
as much ns any Commodore ; yet we see, in the
allotment of the prize money, Admirals Porter,
Dnlilgren, mid Dupont receive over a hun-
dred thousand dollars each. Is this just to
our nrmy officers? Clearly not. The Govern-
ment is exhausting its already depleted Trea-
sury in paying extra moneys to servants for
doing only their duty. It is time that the cus-
tom le amVnded, and this unnecessary expense
at once prevented. There is no reason in
crying that the war is past, and that no
new claims will be made. We do not know
what may come in the future, but even if
not a cent should Ik? paid, the principles of in-

justice remain tho same, and demand correc-
tion on our statute books.

A Protest Against Emigration to Hrnzil.
Thomas K. Bkrciikr sends a hearty remon-
strance from Rio de Janeiro against any further
emigration of poor mechanics and laborers
from the United States to Brazil. He says
those that are already there are in a condition
of grent distress, as it is impossible for them
to compete with the slaves and cheaper work-
ing men in doing tho ordinary labor of the
country. A well-manag- colony, he thinks,
might succeed, but for solitary poor men it is
a poor place.

Why any American laborers should choose
to emigrate to such a country as Brazil, when
there are millions of acres of fertile lands in
our own country which may be occupied,
free of cost, under the Homestead act, we are
at a loss to imagine. I2vc the Rebels who
went to Brazil at the close of the war have,
for the most part, become disgusted and re-

turned. There is no country oh earth where,
all things considered, the laboring man has so
good a chance and may enjoy so many of the
blessings of life as in the United States.

Kentucky's Opinion.
The Kentucky Assembly has very solemnly
resolved:

"That this Assembly nml the people of Ken-
tucky are unalterably opposed to negrosulFrauo,
whether unlimited or wpecliil, Kcuernl or quail-fle- d,

and they lo most earnestly protest t

the ptiSKace of any law by Congress which has
lor its object the extension of bucU hullrugo lu
any State or Territory. "

We do not know of anything that would lie

less likely to have weight either with the Con-

gress or with the loyal people of the United
States than a resolution of the State of Ken-

tucky. If that half-hearte- d, "neutral," and
behind-the-ag- e community condemns a public
measure, it is pretty good evidence that the
measure is right.

CoitroitEAL Pi'NisiiMKNT IX Schools. A Chi-

cago police justice has decided that corporeal
punishment in schools, whether moderate or
excessive, is illegal, and constitutes an assault
and battery. The common sense of the West-

ern people will hardly stand such nonsense as
this. A teacher must either be allowed to
enforce discipline by proper punishment or by
expulsion. Without discipline a school is
worse than useless ; and if discipline can only
be maintained by expulsion, the school will
soon be broken up. A judicious use of cor-

poreal punishment is neither cruel nor un-

necessary, whether administered by parents or
teachers.

Nebraska. General Thayer, Senator elect,
started from Omaha yesterday, with the offi-

cial act of the Nebraska Legislature accepting
the conditions of admission proposed by the
recent act of Congress. Upon the reception of
official intelligence of the action of the Legisla-

ture, President Johnson will issue his procla-

mation announcing the admission of the State
Nebraska will be the first State that has en-

tered the Union with a truly republican form

of government since the rise of the slave
power.

In a recent descent upon a gambling-hous- e

in New York the police arrested the whole
party present, finding among them no less

than eleven clerks and book-keeper- s. If em

ployers would pay a little more attention to
the personal habits of their clerks, they would

not so often be astounded by defalcations,
embezzlements, and thefts. No clerk can be a
gambler without sooner or later robbing his
employer. The fact that any man visits such
place should cause his instant discharge from
any fiduciary capacity.

The steamship Great Eastern has hail her
bqttom examined, and was found to be sound
and tight. She is to ply between the United

States and Great Britain and Prance tho pre-

sent season, leaving Liverpool on the 20th of

March. She is fitted with every convenience

for two thousand passengers. Wo believe this
great vessel has never yet lmen made to pay
expenses. Perhaps, with the great amount
of foreign travel from this country likely to

be caused by the French Exhibition, she may
do better.

Illinois is sending to the Paris Industrial
Exhibition a specimen of "The Western
Farmer's Home," a kind of ready-mad- e house
which is manufactured in large quantities in
Chicago, and is in common use in the newer
prairie villages of tho West. A common
school-hous- equipped with desks, apparatus,
etc., is to accompany the "Home." The pro-
ducts of the State and of the Northwest are to
be exhibited in these structures.

The Workingmen's Convention of Connecti-
cut have very sensibly concluded not to nomi-
nate a State ticket. Great efforts were made
to seduce them into the support of the Demo-
cracy outright, or to the running of a third
ticket in its interest. If the workingmon act
wisely, they will keep their movement for
reform aloof from party politics.

.The President has signed the bill for the
election of a Congressional Printer by the
Senate. Hon. Jolui D. Defrees, an experi-
enced and capable officer, will be elected to
the poat.

Thk gallant General Burnsido has Just been
unanimously renominated for Governor by the
Union men of Rhode Island. Messrs. Jenokes

and Dixon have also been renominated for

Congress. .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

THE PRODIGAL SOX.

By request of the

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

nn . e. k. iie.il, n. .,

Will preach on the above subject

(SUNDAY) LVENINO,

IN THE WASHINGTON SQUARE CIU'RCII,

Services conimencinp at 'i o'clock.

Seats Iree. A cordial Invitation to all. It

OF THE REDEMPTION,

TWKNTY-KECON- I) AND OA f L VI LL STRKETS.
This Church, greatly enlarged and Improved. will be

ni:ori:MDo misd.iy (to-nohrvw- ),

t F.1IH1AKY 84.
Services at Hi'i A. M.. Rev. H. DURROROW.
At S', P. M Rev. ROHKRT J. TARVIN.
At V.i P. M.. Rev. WII.UAM SUDDARD8, D. D.

6PKC1AL COLLECTIONS AT EACH. SKKVICK.
All are Invited.

fvpT0 MESSIAH EVANGELICAL l.UTHE-W- J

KAN CM A PEL, OX KOUD Mrcet. above Thir
teenth. Rev. F. . ( 1 R A l, . ! I'hsiot. insiai.
lailon of Oflicers ut 10', A. M. Preaching
tit 7'. P. M.

The Rarlow Mission Sahlmth School will be trans
ferred to this Chapel ut 8 o clock A. M.

PROAD AND ARCH STREETS BAP
TIKI' C11CRCI1. The tlflh sermon of the

Course nn the "f emntittlons ut our Lord will be d
llvered Evening, by the Taslor. Rev.
(.KU1K.K DANA P.OAKDMAN, I). D. Seats Tree
Stranaeia welcome. Servloti atT'-- i o'clock.

IKJ3T REV. DR. NADAL AT TRINITY M. B
CHURCH. KJOIITU Street, ubove Race, at

10' i and 7'; o'clock
The discourse In the evenlnc to young men Sublect

Dinning Jiaste to oe men."
Strangers met at the door and shown to seats

SERVICE. SABBATH EVENf5lni!r' O'clock. Ut LKJ t HAL, rltrjSJl I I rv
RIAN CHURCH. N. I,.. COATEN. below Fourth.
Sermon by the Pastor, Rev. JAMES Y. MITCHELL,,
'Jnlmelily 1 nnin.iKeu.

All seats tree, ami the public cordially Invited.
rr REV. G. A. PKLTZ WILL PRE A.CII

t- - nt the TA BICK.VACLK BAPTIST CHURCH.
CHESNUT Street, west (it Kli:hte"iii li.
Moiniiie and Evening. Services commence at ln'- -
and 7'. o'clock? Sunday School ut 'li. o'clock in the
nltimoon.

"FREE SERVICES." C LINTON
STREET PRESHYTKIUAN CHURCH.

TENTH Street, below Spruce, l open every Sunday
Kveniee. at 7' . o'clock. Sermon '1 by Rev.
Dr. Ml EPI'EltD. "All seats tree," uod the putilic
cordially inviitu to :itt"n
tr&r-- REV. DR. McILVAlNE, OF PRINCE

ton. will Preach In (i KRAI A VI'OWX SE' 'OX I)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner ot '1UI.PE-UOlKE-

u ndi; KEEN Su eels, MoruniK
nt H1',. a:iU Evenlni; al

ST. CLEMENT'S CHURCH, TWEN
TIE'l'H and CHERRY tret.

bolne the fourth Sund iy in the moi tli. the usual after
noon service will be untitled. Service lu the Evening
nt .'a o clock.

CHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR.
P. J' .. SPRING HARDEN, below Broad. The

Jt.ctor. Rev. J. W. BUN HA M. will preach ut 10 30

a.m. una 7 m i. M. MruiiL-o- welcome.

FREE RELIGIOUS SERVICE AT
the CHURCH Ot'TIIH EPIPHANY. To

morrow Evening. Sermon by Rev. Dr. SCHENCK
ot Baltimore.

THE REV. J. II. PfcTERS WILL
rreacli In Hall S. W. eorner TENTH ami

SOUTH Streets. ut 3'a o'clock P.M. All
luvltid.

REV. W. W. NEWELL WILL PREACH
at 1,A NliST ROTH'S 11 A 1,1,. tiermamown

ut 10, o'clock morning, uud 7,'i o'clock
evening.

frr--f- " ALL WELCOME. UNION METHO-DIS- 'l

EPISCOPAL CHU It' ll. Rev. JAMES
NElLLut Wj A. M Rev. Dr.CAURoW ut 7.'8 P. M.

' REV. C.J. THOM PSON WILL PREACH
In AS BURY M. E. CHURCH.

Morning at 10,',; Evening, at 7'j o'clock.

' MTUALISM. SUBJECT
Evening at Universallst Church, I.UUUST

Strest, below Broad. Rev. K L HKIGGS. Pastor.

EBENFZER M. E. CHURCH. THE
Tastor will preach ut 10,'a A. M.

and 7 P. M

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rpr0 WILMINGTON AND READING RAIL- -

KOAD NOTICE.

OWICK OK THK WlI.MINUTON AND READING
Raii.koau Company.

Wii.mjnuton. Del.. February 11, 18U7.J
In pursuance of u resolution of the Hoard of Dlroc- -

torn ol the Wilmington and Reading Kuiiroud Com-
pany, pussml February S, 18U7, notice Is hereby given
thai the whole amount ot theCiipllul Slock of lliesuitt
Company, to wit, the sum of eight hundred thousand
dollars, has been subscribed, and ihut the sum ot ten
per cent, thereof has become due and payable; uud the
nubscribeis thereto are hereby notified uud required to
pay to lliel reusurer ol tlienald Company (lie a , Id sum
of ten per ceut. upon the amount of their respective
stil'si riptloii.".

NotUe is also given that the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders ol the said Company will beheld ut the
Ringhum i louse, in the city of Pliiludelpuiu, on the
fourth day ol Murcli next, between the hours of li M.
und 2 P. M.. lor the purpose ot electing thirteen
Directors, and of truiisacliiiK such other business as
may come butore It: and thut at the said election no
person shall be entitled to vole unless the said Instal
ment or leu per ceut. snail nave ueen paiti.

w. e. lllJ.Lls. secretary.
EnwARn Rkttk, Treasurer. i iltnstu.u

OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND
PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER KAIL- -

WAY COMPANY. No. U4"3 FRANKFORD Roud.
Piiii.AiiKi.i'ittA. February 21. 1mi7.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders of the
Capital Mock of this Compauy. aud who huve not yet
puld Die FOURTH liihlulment ol FIVE DOLLARS

share thei eon, are hereby nolilled that the saidiier Iiihlallment has been culled In, uud that they
are requited to pay the same ut Hie ubove oltlce, on or
before SATURDAY, the Dili day of March next. 1SU7.

By resolution ot the iioard ot Directors.
JACOB BINDER,

2 22 12t President.

KS5f- - OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
a"3 COMPANY.

Piiii.Anvxi'iUA, February 11), 18ti7.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Annual Election for Directors of this Company

will be held on MONDAY, the 4th day of March,
at the Otlice of the Company, Nu. IU8 South

THIRD Street. The polls will be opeued Irom hi
o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock P. M. No Share or
Shares transferred within sixty clays preceding the
election will eulllio too uoiuer or muuers uinmii m
Vote. EDMUND S.Ml'l n.

2 '20 lit secretary.

rrST" OFFICE OF TREMONT COAL COM-PA-

Y. No. M PHILADELPHIA EX
CHANGE. X...K...... ,.

JNOiTCJV
The Annoal Meeting of the stockholders of the Tre- -

m out Coul company win x."iVit
na Exchange, in the city ot Philudelphlu, on
iv , o u,..iv.uixtti luv of February, at No clock

M., at which time uud pluee the Annual Election tor
President uud Directors, to serve the eusulug year,

tli na ' GEORGE II. COLKET. Secretary.

rT5T HOLLO WAY'S PILL8 AND OINT-MEN- T

ASTHMA. Though this disease bus
battled the skill, and been pronounced by eminent
medical men us Irremediable, the numerous certili.
cuies daily received by Dr. HOLLO WAY ure a direct
relututlou to such aud fallacious conclu-
sions. Coughs, colds, and aslhuiu, In ull Its rumilioa-Hon-s

of bronchlul affections, diseases of the chest,
throat, etc., huve been cured in their.worst stage by

these ex pectoraul aud laxative remedies. Sold by a II

druggists. gnninr.4t

T" REMOVAL.lry Philapki-fhia- , February 13, 1887.

To accommodate ourjcoiiiiiiually Increasing business,
...L a., ..oirimoiiloiis ruoiiis III the Bunk of the

Mepubllo Building, No. sok and sa CHESN UT street,
where we shall be pleased to see our many putrons

...menus, anu wiiwm mi miui n.,u ..UUJWV..
?,l LIFE INSURANCE ' bo cheerfully given.

lut FKKNOir.Uespectlully.
31J General Agents,

li, A. CHAitJlfcBS. k, , tTMJtSCil

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HEWSPAPRR ADVERTISING. JOY,

COK A CO. Agents for the "Tklkohaph."
and Newjpaper Press of the whole country, have KB- -

MOVED Irom FIFTH and CHESNUT Street to No,
144 S. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT,

owir-va- ; No. 144 ft. SIXTH Street. Philadelphia:
TRIBUNE HUILPINHH, New York. 7 aOtjtp

5-T- N OT 1 C E. LECTURE ON LIUIIT,

STRIKING ILLUSTRATIONS,
AT Till'.

A LEX AN PER HTtEHU YTERI A N CHURCH,
CORNER NINETEENTH AND GREEN STHEKrS,

On JIIUIMJA 1 r. r.nii,",, hii iiini.,iiv nin:iui;,
IN AID OF THE BETHANY MISSION FOR

COLORED CHILDREN.
Ily Professor ALBERT K. LEEDS, A. M.

Admission, 50cenis. 11 cents.
Tickets at T. It. l'uch's. No. o7 Chesnnt street.
Hufnal's Drug Store, corner of Nineteenth and

O.c.n 11 "2 21

Stackiioiise's Drug Store, corner of Eighth and (irpn.

tT G I H A K D COLLEGE.

Notice Is hereby plvnn that a vacancy exists la tula
Iuslitutlou In the Profesaorslilp or

"INDUSTRIAL SCIENCE,"

(Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, as applied es-

pecially to the arls). and that applications tor the
position will be received by the undi-rslune- uultl the
lstot March next. Salary. tJriH) per annum.

HENRY W. AKEV,
Secretary Glrard College,

2 IS 1214P No. U7 South NINTH Street.

jrjS-T- QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.3J WATSON A TALI-MAN'-

TOILET EMPONIUM.
No. Hi! Nonh MOUTH Htroet.

nall'ii Slci.ian Hair Kenewer Klnu's AmhnHa Bur-
nett's Cocoalne, London Hair Co'or Restorer. Tebbctt's
Hair Urgeiicrator, sterling Ambrosia, Montgomery'!
Hair Restorer, Phalon's ocln lit nraud'i Oriental
Cream, Laird's B onm of Youth. Email de Paris,
Enamel ot America. In fact aU preparations reqalilte
to the toilet at U i stutb 2m4p

GKEATLY REDUCED PRlt Ei.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THE REST IN THE WORLD.

Harmless, reliable. Instuiituneous. The onlv per
fect dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous Huts, but
true to nature, black or brown.
GEN UlNElSSlUNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

ALs.
Regenerating Extract of Mi'lelleurs restores, pre-ervi-

and beniit Ibes the l air, prevents baldness.
Soul by nil Druggists. Factor.'.- - No. Hi BARCLAY
Street, New York. 8 3

XX CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY SEWING-MACH1N- ES

JggP NEW PEBFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereui."

PHAIiON'S "Night Blooming Cereus."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereui."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cercua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereui."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from which
It takes Ita name.

Manufactured only by 6 13 ws

PUALON SON, Nevr York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB l'HALON B TAKE MO OTHER.

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY' it SONS direct special attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Piunos, with their
'l'atiul Jirtomilor" und double Iron Frame, patented
June G. IHttB. This Invention consists In providing the
instrument (In addition to the Iron frame In front ot
the soundboard), with an trou brace frame In the rear
ol It, both lrumes being oust lu one piece, thereby im
parting a solidity ot construction and capacity or
standing in tune never before attained in that class of
inslrunietiL

'the soundboard is supported between the two
frames by an apparatus regulating Its tension, so that
the greatest possible degree ol sound producing capa-
city Is obtained, aud regulated to the nicest desirable
poiut.

The great volume and exquisite quality of tone, as
well as elasticity aud promptness ot action, of these
new Upright Pianos have elicited the unqualified ad-
miral ion ol the musical profession aud all who huve
heard theui.

DLAS1US BROTHERS confidently offer these
beautiful instruments to the public, uud invite every
lover of uiuslc to cull and examine them.

Every Piano is constructed with their Patent
Agra lie Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by BI.ANIUM BROTHERS,
128 1m4p No. 1006 CHESNUT Street.

rf,y.-l-- THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-j- j
H f f ftucture recommend themselves. We pro- -

inlh-- to our puiruns clear, uuttuuiui tuiira, oicKnu.
workmanship, durability, uud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guaruutee, For sule only at No. 1017
WALNUT Street.

8 21) J 7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

IIOFF'S MALT EXTRACT,

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH,

Is recommended to weak persons generally, and for
ludies of delicate constitution especially (also to ladies
nursing or alter exhausting sickness); and us a proof
of lis efltcucy, we publish extracts of a few letters to
Mr. Hotl- :-

New Yokk, January 2ft, 18fl7.

Dour Sir: I thank you for the wonderful ef-

fects ol your Malt Extruct. Since six years I suffered
greatly from geuerui weakness, but the nourishing
matters of your iieverage of Heullh huve given uio
uew strength. Please to send, etc.

KARLINE SCUADE, No. 106 Ludlow street.
N i:w YoiiH, January 2.", I hut.

Mr HofT I nm obliged to suy that my ludy li
Kieutlv benefited by the use of your Mutt Extract. It

pleasant beverage, but also a veryIs not only a very
elllracioiis one, and strengthens the stomuch. as well
us the uervts and Hie whole system.

C. P. WAONER. No. 273 Ninth avenue.

Sold by all Druggets, at eu per dozen or 60 cents
per bottle.

WHOLES ALE AGENT.

"WARDJ. CAFFEE
853 6t B. E. Corner FRONT and CHESNUT Sts.

STEARNS, WHiTNEY T BADGES,

No. 327 CHESNUT STREET,
Manufacturers ot

CAST-IRO- WATER AND STEAM PIPE

Of all sizes; also Fittings for the same, at the lowest
market rates. Extensive machinery has been pre-
pared, und wo a. a now ready to furnish this pipe to
any amount ut hurt notice. Also general Railroad
and Sleuiuboat supplies. . 2JJJm

WSTt WWW

MEMBERS OF CONGBJSSS-HO- NS. B. F.
11. Alley, B. F. lioyer, J. W. Putter-bo-

J. 11. Farquhar, It. h. Hayes, 11. P. Bticklund,
W'llllum Lawrence. Martin Welker, S. E, Aucona,
Also. Mr. Thomas C. Durant, N. P. Willis, with Por-
traits, Biographies, and Characters. Indian Legends;
Mental 'ielegrsph; Woman's Rights and Woman's
W I onus Plain Words to Rig Boys; The Teacher: Hints
to Travellers: Visiting the (sick; Health at Home; A
Trip to Omaha: Flogging: Parental Inllueuce; Uolng
to Paris; Pope's Essay on Man, etc., in March number
PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. Only ai cents, or fiyear. Aitaress ruww.ii . wi,it, Na usi)
I'.HHADWAY, New York, and J. L. t'APKN, No. 722
C'UfcK V"i" blrwl. Philadelphia. 2 jj 31

pRCSS MAKING
rROnPTMT KXltUTKlt

UNDER THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF LADIES
OF EXPERIENCE IN VARIOUS EUROPEAN
CAPITALS, AS WELL AS IN LEADING E3TA- -

111. ISH M ENTS OF THIS CONTINENT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. W. PItOCTOIt & CO.,
No. 080 CHESNUT Street.

ym T. REED & CO.,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

Ili:i.OH ARCH, KAST KIUK.

MAGNIFICENT BLACK MILKS.

GOLD EDO E, PURPLE EDGE, AND WHITE
EDGE, the best goods ever offered, 25 per ceut. below
regular prices.

Extra Heavy Haudsomo Shades BROWN, GREEN.
BLUE, end STEEL COLORS

CiRO ORAIX MLK.S,

REAL LYONS MANTILLA VELVET.

New shape HOOr SKIRTS.

Just opon, BEST WHALEBONE CORSET8, all
sizes.

KID GLOVES, handsome colors.

FINEST PERCALES. Ouiy 37,"i cents, cost 00.

WHITE HOODS,

Linen Shirtings and Sheetings, Napkins, Towels
Table Lii.ens, Uundkerclilels, etc.

The best maites of MUSLIN s always on hand, AT

OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

It w. t. ikl:i & co.

3uper:ob black silks
FOR DRESSES, M ANTII.I.AS, KTt'i

RIC3I ;ros uraixm,
DKAPK UK I'RAXCE,
4ItOS 'AHiMENNE,
IIOSH TAFFETA,por:.r ue .siits,

OF THE MANUFACTURE OF BONNET AND
PONSON, IN LL GRADES AND WIDTHS,

J. W. PKOCTOll cVj CO.,
No. 020 CHESNUT Street.

Zfcii'llYKS! ZEniYRS!

BOLE AGENCY I Oil THE CELEBRATED

WAVKIILY ZEPHfUS.
LADIES, a trial will convince you of their

great superiority.

OF THE MOST BRILLIANT HUES.
Warranted FastiColor.

McIKTiRE & BROTHER,
2 m thwtnim 1035 Chesnut Street.

J VALUABLE RECEIP.T.

jsgr NATItONA 3f

REFINED SAPONIFIER,
On CONCENTRATED LYE,

TEX EEADY FAMILY S0AP-MASE-

Manufactured by the

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO., '

PITTSBURO, PA.

One box of the Refined Saponlfier. with three ksI-lo-

ol water, and three pounds and a hull or clean lat
or grease, boll I stirring it occasionally) till it hocomes
trans) areiit. uud ull the tut hus disappeared. Now add
In gallons ot w ater, boll a tew minutes. As soon as
cold It will be a penect Jelly, reudy lor use. If too
thick, stir In lu gullons mure boiling wuter, und you
will huve 176 pouuds of good Soil Soap from oue puck- -

Uii" '
NATRONA REPINED SAPONIFIER,

Try it once, and you will never be without It acraln.
Anv child can make It. It produces the cheapest and
most economical houp In the world. It is more cleans-i- i

K ihuu tustile Soup, aud will not injure tho tiuest
cumlnic riiiist

A.-?- FOR NATRONA REFINED HA PON 1 El Ell.

QAli PET1NUS! CARPETLNGS!

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

Has received ter lute arrivals, a large and varied
assortment of

J. CUONNLKY A SOU'S ItltlSSFI.S CAR-VETIXU-

NEW UESIUX!.
Also, a laige lineof Tliree p'y Extra Super and Fine

INGRAIN CARPETING, COTTAGE aud RAG CAR-

PETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, ETC.. which will be
sold at greatly reduced prices, wholesale and retail.

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

P.et ween Market and Chesnut streets.
' N. B. Particular attention puld to the flttlns up of

ClIllceH and Countluit-rooiiiB- . 3 ;hn

URNISIIING (JOODS.-- WE WILL OFFKR
this inorumK Hie following goods, ull of which

have been bonlu ut a sucrllioe, and will be sold
nitirli under ri'itular prices, v'.e.: Good n lu-- -

Sliceting. for l u per yard; 10 4. 114, sua lfrt do., of
every llneness, and extra weight: Pillow Linens,
ull ouallths and wldthx; Richtirdson's celebruled
Shlrtinic Linens, Ladles' Linens: Table Linens In
great varlutv. ut W). S, 75. l, and up to 15 per yard:
Nipklns; ToweK from I'ijC. to ti euch; Nursery
Diapers, Rlrd-ey- e Diapers, Slur Linen, Eloor J.luens,
Iluieun Coveri Marseilles Quilts, from l to i
each: Br.dal tjullis. Colored Uullts. Woollen Uuilts:
lieuvy Comlortaliies. ol our own make, fciou each,
for sale by the hundred or single one: A 1 Wool
Jllaiikets, that cost 88SO per pair, for ffoo per pair;
lllaiikets tlat were ;3 per imlr. for 15 per pair;
lllunkets for li i" per pulr; Muslin sheetings ol all
kinds' Muslin by the piece ut wholesale prices, aud a

aKsoriDieol ol White GoodB.good J( & w H pjjlVNELL.
No. Mil MARKET Street.1 2s at

rn RENT A HANDSOME. WELL-FUR- -
1 I T House, situated on West ORJtKN Htreet.
. j j,,, yi luuuth. AUarttus S. Jt., P, V, JlVX ATI. l

AUTHOR'S AMERICAN
EDITION OF "DICKENS?

T. B. TETERSON & BROTHERS, Philadelphia, la
connection with Hurper A Brothers, New York, are
the only Publishers in America of the works o(
Charles Dickens that have ever paid anything for the
manuscript and advar.ee proof-sheet- s of his various
works, eo as to enable Harper A Brothers to publish,
them In America, In ''Harper's Weekly," and T. B
Peterson A Brothers, la book form, simultaneously
with their publication In England. For this priority
we bave paid thousands of dollars; Charles Dickena
having been paid Five Thousand Dollars In Gold for
theadvanca proof-shoet- of his last work, "Our Mu
tual Friend," as well us the same amount In Gold tor
eaott of hut other late works.

CHESNUT Street. 1'liliadelphlu, take great pleasure
.I..... ....!,..... tl.. f .1... A ...vl...... -in,- - Miif-iiii- i, ii vi inn nuiriitnii iuuimtheir new Author s American Edition of the

Complete Work of Charlee Dickena,
The publication of which was commenced by them

in feuruury, lsflT, and will be continued monthly
until the set Is completer.
This edition will contain over Five Hundred Illua.

trations. done in the finest style of the art, and each
work will be printed In the best manner, in octavo
lorni, aounie-coiumiie- page from clear ana plaintype, being large enough lor all to read It with ease
and pleasure. 'Mils edition will be suitable for the
parlor-table- , sltilng-room- , library, and also for every-
day reading, and will he the cheapest, as well as thebest illustrated In the country.

J TIIK FOLLO W1NO IS NO If SEA Dr.- -

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. With Forty-tw- o Illustra-
tions. From original Designs by Murcus stone. One
volume, sewed, green paper cover, price One Dol-
lar; or bound In icreeii morocco cloili, gilt back, gilt
title, and profile head of Dickens, lu gold, ou side,"price, 1'2.".

WILL BE ISSUED IX MARCH;
DAVID COPPERF1ELD. With Twenty-tir- e full-pa-

Illustrations. From Original I'i'ns by H. K.
Browne. One volume, sewed, gnen paner cover,
price One Dollar; or bound In ,;reen mor'xvo ciotli,
gilt buck, gHt title and profile head of Dickeus, in
gold, on side, price, l'2o.
All the other volumes will follow iurapidsuccessloa,

and in the same style.
UEW "NATIONAL EDITION" OF THE WAVEH-LE- Y

NOVEIJS. By Sir Walter Scott, Complete in
rive large octavo volumes, of near four tliouiauil
pages. Willi Illustration. Price, tl.Vvu,

WOODRURN GRANGE. A Story of English Country
Lite, ity William Howitt. Complete In one large
duodecimo volume, bound in green and wins
morocco cloth. Price, t2'lH), or iu puper cover for
1'50.

NEW "NATIONAL EDITION" OF THE COH-PLET-

WORK OF CHARLES DICKENS, HO,
B' 'omplete In seven large octavo volumes, of near

six thousuud pages. With Illustrations, Price.

The above books are for sale by all Booksellers, and
are published and for sule ut the Cheapen lioolc
H use in the World to buy or send for aoy book you
may wish, which is at

T. II. lT.TEKSON &. UROTIIEKM.
It4p No. 308 CHESNUT Street.

Copies of either edition of the above books will be
senl at once, to any one. free of poxtuge, on receiptor
the advertised price of the edition wanted, by us,

JUST ARRIVED
FROM LIVERPOOL,

AND NOW LANDING

Ship Lancaster,

Ship Virginia,
Ship John L. Dimmock,

Ship Jane J. Southard,
Ship Kate Davenport,

Ship T. J. Southard,
Barque Onni, from London.

7300 Boxes Tin.

2857 Bundles Hoop Iron,

680 Bundles Round Iron.

260 Bundles Teazle Iron.

500 Pigs Lead.

640 Pigs Tin.

52 Casks Zinc.

30 Casks Antimony.

10 Casks Bake Pans.

40 fesks Emorv.
8 Casks Files.

45 Tons Spelter.
40CO Pounds Steel Wire.

200 Bundles Tinned Wire.

For Sale at Lowest Market Kates
BY

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,
Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.,

220 4p PHILADELPHIA.

PRICES REDUCED.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
JEWEI LESS AND SILVERSMITHS,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Have just received an Invoiced

LADIES' AUD GENTS' GOLD WATCHES,

Made especially for them, which they guarantee to be
unsurpassed in quality by any watch in the American
market. They also Invite attention to their very com
plete assortment ot

KI1WEI1-WAK- E FOIl BKIDAI, OIFTsJ.

PLATED-WAR- E

OF BEST ENGLISH AXB AMERICAN
MANIlFAtTlTRK, TZ22 srawlmrp

WHEREAS, MY WIFE, MARY BRIDGE,
bed and board: without Just cause

or provocation, I caution all persous trust I ug-
lier on my account, aa 1 will pay no dehls of her con-
tracting, or harboring her. an they will be dealt wUHaccording g law.


